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The ware of humanity that roll East-

ward to meet llie cooling waves ot Old

Neptune were more frequent and higher

last week. They broke into white caps at
Atlantic City and Pittsburg faces were on
the crests. Cape May and the other sea-

shore resorts have their share of Iron City
people, while Bedford in the mountains is
monopolized, almost by them. The hot
w cather did it and if it keeps up there will
not be enonch to keep busi-

ness poins. There are rittsbnrg people in
Canada, among the Thousand Islands, at
the Falls, while 3It Clemens and the
lakes have their quota. Iron City cast is
making many a jolly Mine Host jollier and
tlice who are spending the money are not
nictrardly. They know the summer onting
is a good investment.

AT BEAUTIFUL BEDFORD.

FV,r e;,, Many rretty GtrJs Seen There
Ilefnre JudcM Say There Is More
Comeliness There Than at Any Besort

The Season at Its Height.
BraronD Sraijos, July 31 Special. The

teasou i now at its height, the Springs
Hotel i s being
taxed to Its utmost
capacity, there D-
oing close to 700

guests entertained,
while the Arandale
has been turning
arrivals away dally
The hotels in town
are all full and
Bedford can truth,
fully be said to be
having the best
season or its long
history. While the
days have been un-

usually warm, the
nrglits have been
cool that one could
enoy a goodnight'
repoBe. Tally-n- o

pat ties, Germans, lemonades and soap hub-hi- e

parties have been the order o7Xho week.
Almost every evening a Jolly party on top
of the Taily-hoca-n be seen winding their

ay along the Blue Juniata, their
destination invariably being the "Willows."
There is probablvno lesort where the peo-B'-e

mingle moi e trgether as they do at
Tuere is no Ward McAllisters here

and every peison is glad or it
Governor Paulson attiacts the attention

ot even one at the Springs. So matter
i nether in the ballroom, on the lawn or
climbing the mountain, be is always

by a host of admireis. lie is one
ot the fli st to be at the bpring for his morn-in- -

"cocktail," his son, Robert Jr., generally
accompanying him. lie takes his morning
constitutional in a short wait np the moun-
tain. He carries a long staff, which is kept
from one reason to anotuer for him by an old
ciilored man, who sells them at the Spring.

Carroll, or Maryland, is at
the fcpiinus with his wire. The Governor
has been on the outside or the breastworks,
politically peakine, for some years, but ex-

pects to take an active part in the present
campaign.

Want Her to Get Up a Ball.
The many Pittsburg friends of Miss Alene

Jones daughter of the late Judge Jones, or
Pittsburg, gave her a warm welcome on her
at rival Tuesday night. last summer Miss
Jones was instrumental in bringing about
thelinest full dress hop that ever came off
at the Springs. Many Pittsburgers hone
that MUs Jones will take the matter in
Charge again during her stay.

Mrs. Kelly, or New York, and Mrs. Judge
McCandless, of Pittsburg, enteitained some
of their 11 iends in the parlor at thebprmgs
Monday atternoon. Mrs. Kelly recited from
Sir Walter Scott's visions or Dryburg Abbey,
and Mrs. McCandless sang some old-tim- e

sonc. The entertainment was highly
spoken of by the ladles present

A M'ap-buhb- party lor the amusement of
the little Jolks was given in the "Ordinary"
Tuesday night. Over SO of the little ones
were present.

ff btewart, of Greensburg, is at
the Waveilv lor a ten davs' stay.

Mi. 11 or Mifflin, accompanied by
her mother, Mrs It. F. Wilson, arrived at
the hprings eiinesdjy night for a two
weeks' stay.

Florence C Miller, Esq., a rising young at-
torney of the Allegheny bar and whose
name ill bo handed down to posterity as
one who answered to Sheriff McCleary's
call for volunteeis to help to quell the dis-
turbance on the Mononganela, tipent a few
days at the Springs thin week.

Senator Fliun, accompanied Jjy his wife
and child, arrived They are at the
Springs, hero they will stav until the sea-
son commences to wane. The Senator ap-
pears to be enjoying himself.

Mif. Willis 1'. McCook, who has been ill
for thepa-- t woek, is convalescent and ex-
pects to bo able lo return to Pittsburg next
week.

Mr. Carl Gacc, the genial assistant gen-
eral manager of the llnutiugdun and Bioad
Top Kallroad. registered at the Bedford
House Thursday.

A "Package Party" will be held in the
Springs lloiel parlor Thursday evening
next, for the benefit of the orchestra.

JutUe Kennedy aud wire are among the
recent Pittabuigers to lelster at the
Spring".

Mts. E. B. Brown, accompanied by her
thiee interesting and attractive daughters,
arrived at the Springs, Wednesday. Mr.
Brown will spend Sunday with them and
hopes to be aoie to snend at least a w eek be-

fore they return to Pittsburg.
O. S. Richardson, Esq., a member of the

Allegheny Bar and a leader in Pittsburg
society, is a recent addition to the society. at
the Springs Hotel.

A geiman was danced at the Springs Tues-
day evening. Mr. 1 C Ualdeman, of

and Miss Little, of Philadelphia
led.

Mr. David Sterrett and Mr. John Aiken, of
Washington, Pa., are two lecent autographs
on the Springs register.

Mr. Flunk E. Richardson, of Pittsburg, is
a recent arrival at tue Snilngs.

D. S. Keith, wife and two children, of
Altoona, are at the Arandale for a ten days'
stay.

C. C Hays and wife, or Johnstown, are at
the Aianihilelorahrief fctay.

Mm. F. Friedman and Mrs. L. V. Magnire
are among the most lecent Pittsburgers to
register at the Arandale,

An Interesting Tally-H- o Tarty.
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Cator, or Baltimore,

pave a tally-h- o party to the "Willows,"
Wednesday evening, where1 a fine supper

was served. The party wa9 composed of
Mr. Governor Puttison and daughter. Mr.
and Mrs. Franklin P. Cator, of Baltimore:
Miss Fleming, of Pittsburg: Mrs. and Miss
Small, of Tork: Mr. and Mrs. Barber, of Ak-
ron, O.; William H. Baldwin, Miss Bald-
win, Captain Johnson. Miss Johnson. Dr. T.
J. Boykln, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Martin, Mrs.
F. W. Hopper, Jr., Miss Carolina Paeon, Miss
Mary Watteis and Miss Elizabeth Cator, of
Baltimore, and Miss Kice, or Washington.

W. B. Cleudennln and wile. ofNew Castle,
are at the Springs. Mr. Clendenuln is a
prominent young Democrat.

George M. Hoblltzel! and wife, or Hynd-ma-

and Miso Hohlitzell, of Meyeradale,
registered at the Springs on Tuesday.

Mr. Ralph Bagalev. one of tho most popu-
lar Pittsburgers who visits Bedford, nrrivedat the Sprints Wednesday. He was accom-
panied by his lovely daushter Marv. They
will stay until the season commences to
wane.

Miss Ethel Grange and Mis Helen Masonare at the Springa. They came with theBagaleys.
Mr. George Breed is a recent Pittsburger

to arrive at the Springs.
Charles P. Campbell, of Pittsburg, is tak-

ing life easy at the Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Davis, of Altoona, areregistered at the Snrimrs.
J. L. Boyd, Jr., Pittsburg, arrived thisweek to escape the hot wave that is sweep-

ing over the country.
A fancy dress ball will come offnext week.It will be the event of the season, and the"Pittsburg Buds" are going wild over the

coming event. ,
Mr. James Giles and sister, of Pittsburg,are registered at the Wavcily.
Mr. James J. Mllligan and wife, of Johns-town, and F. M. Focklerand wife, or Johns-

town, are at the Waverly lor a brief stay.
,.' Woodcock, Esq.. a member ot theBlair conntv bar, is at the Waveily.
Attorney White, of Pittsburg, who is atthe Springs, has one of the finest turnoutsseen here this season.

Tbey Play Baseball TJp There.
Baseball matches between clubs composed

of the guests and waiters are or frequent
occurrence In the meadow north of the
sulphur spring.

Kev. D. Hall, or Indiana, Pa., is a recent
arrival at the Waverly.

Lemonade parties on the verandas arenightly occur ences.
A lady prominent in Pittsburg society, andwho has been at every prominent wateringresort on the globe, said she never saw so

many beautiful girls as are here thisseason, there being at least ten toevery one gentlemen. In the ball room theladles aie compelled to dance by themselves.In conversation with the water Mipper theother morning I round that there wason an average 7,000 glasses taken dally at thomineral springs besides what is carried tothe rooms in pitchers.
The visit or President Harrison will likely

be put of until after Congress adjournn.
A handsome new diag was shipped hereby Senator Davis, of West Virgina, and it isthought It will be at tho President's com-

mand.
The prospects are that August will equalJuly In patronage.
Manager Doty, In order to give the guests

the news last Sunday, had The Dispatchbrought from Hyndman overland by twolast teams, a distance of 25 miles, there be-
ing no Sunday trains. President Janneysees the necessity of a Sunday tram fromHuntingdon and may pnt one on.

Humphrey D. Tate, Governor Pattison'sprivate secretary, is here for a tew days'
rest. Geo.M.Harrt.

HIGH TIDE AT ATLANTIC CITY.

Fishing Good, Bathing Splendid and the
Season a Great Success In Every Way
The Place Is Run by Pittsburg People,
as Usual.

Atlaktio Citt, July 30. Special.' There
is no use talking about hot weather here,

for there has been no
such thing. At night
light wraps and light

2f- - overcoats have been
the rule, and in day-
time there is no one
foolish enough to com-
plain of the beat, with

Ji bathing suits so cheap
and tho oceanso near.

? To sum np the situa-fr- f.ififfte tion briefly, I might
si R1 vm f Bn, me weainer is

I cool aud bracing, theAK Ashing Is splendid,
iC crabbing excellent.

bathing never better,
and tho crowds tre

mendous. Hotels are well filled, and never
in the history of the resort have amuse-
ments been so numerous and popular. In
fact, although late, it is considered the best
season for year, and the Pittsburgers own
the town. They are here not only in force,
but in double force.

This is the season of silliness. I mean by
that remark that all actions are excused
here now on the ground that everybody
comes to the seashore during July to have
fun, and almost any extravagance is over-
looked.

There has always been a great deal of
bragging and counter bragging on the part
of people from different towns and States
regarding the beauty of their women. Very
naturally, the discussion is kept up ou the
summer resort piazzas, and as far as possi-
ble the beauties themselves are pushed for
ward to appear in their own behalf. Th.ere
was a great deal oruncertalnty in the beauty
colony regarding the popular right to the
clowning wreath, until thearrlval, Monday,
or Ml1- - Carrie Tetlow. or Allegheny, whose
many charm,both mentallyand physically,
earned for her without effort tho title "Belle
or the Island." Miss Tetlow, who, with her
aunt, is stopping for the season at the Tray,
more, is a blonde, with features chiseled as
fine as a cameo, and a wonderful pair of big
blue ees. She dresses in exqui-
site taste. The Jerseymen still In
slst that tbelr champion. Miss Flor-
ence Blanc, the pretty daughter of a
Camden citizen. Is entitled to the distinc-
tion, while the Reading bovs will not desert
the standard of their favorite. Miss Carrie
Sheetz, the handsome daughter of Alder-
man Sheetz. of Reading. In their types of
feminine beauty, the three young ladies lire
somewhat alike. Miss Blanc is rather tall,
but has aswect dignity of can iage, while
MIs Sheetz, who is also above tho av raare
In height, Is captivating with her sweet face
framed In crisp chestnnt curls, an! a
vivacious, girlish manner. Despite all these
charms, however, the majority are de-
cidedly of the opinion that Miss Tetlow is
Justly entitled to the palm. ,

For a gi eat many seasons Atlantlo City was
noted lor her picturesqueness during the
bathing hour. Old timers will tell you that
It was notblnglatall to go down on the beach
and count a hundred young ladies
arrayed in bathing costumes that lor
brilliancy outrivaled the rainbow. Some-
how or other this sort of prettiness
went out ot style for a few yeais, but it
seems to have returned with most of its
old-tim- e enthusiasm. High noon is the
batninghour pioperior those who want to
swim, but 10 o'clock is the proper caper for
the charming oieatures who dare the gae
of mankind lu aradlantbathlngsult. There
were thousands in the water and on the
beash yesterday, but countless thousands
more crowded the beach and boird walk to
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drink In with their eyes the bewildering and
life giving spectacles.

Fancy Bathing Dresses the Itage.
The fancy costumed were out in force.

Threading thelrway through the thousands
clad in the conventional blue could bo
seen shapely bundles of brilliant colors.
xliere goes a gin wim carmine stuuitwigo,
contrasting beautifully with a suit or pure
white; right behind her is a suit of flaming
red with blue trimmings; a costums or

, light blue adds contrast to the animated
picture, ana tnus tne panorama kim " "
endless interest. The fanoy costume era has
come to life again.

Come on, now, von disciples of Isaac Wal-
ton who live In the GasCltyl I can state
with authority that Atlantlo City is pre-
pared for your piscatorial pilgrimage at last.
The food fish is here, and the greedy creat-
ure has bronzht along a ravenous appetite.
Despite the ravages made dally by the "nct-ter- "

in the Thoroughfare, that popular fish-
ing spot is alive with members of the flnny
tribe who asplie to no pooler fate than ap- -

M
771. On From Bnston.

peailng for tho last time upon eii th upon a
dinner r'atter. decorated with sprigs or
parslevnndalIceor two of lemon. Dailv,
vos almost hnurlv. largo fishing partiei
brave the wind and sun for a few honrs'
sport at Billing on the Thoroughfare. The
catche are satisfactory," and the flh
never showed np better in quantv. inis
ought to be tho moat cheering news lmazl-nabl- e

to the averasre Pittshurirer.for It Is his
chosen sport, and lan week It looked as if
the fish had not succeeded in locating Atlan-
tic City on the map. But thev are here at
last, and it looks like a season's sojourn.

Quay Will Go to nrlcantlne.
Matt Quay will come to Brigantlne Beach

Just as soon as Congres adjourn. Ue wrote
to Landlord Smith, of the Brigantlne House,
day before yesterday, and gave certain in-

structions that are being carried out faith-fnllt- r.

landlord Smith is navins the famous
room No. "7" fitted up In fine shape. No
person, no matter what the Inducement, has
been able to occupy this room In the absence
or the Senator. It is rented by the year and
Is always rea-lyfo- r occupancv. In view or
the fact that Mr. Quay Intends making a
prolonged stay, a lew extras have been
added to the simple furniture. It does not
look as ir Mr. Quay intended taking an ac-

tive part in politics this year, for Captain
Ben Poov, who bosses tho boat from which
Senator Quay fishes, has received word that
his services will be needed until late in the
toll. This looks Uko nothing but rest.

J. A Cunningham, chief clerk of the Mo-
nonganela House, with a smile as big as his
diamond, is making thing pleasant for his
fellow guests at Congres Hall.

E. S. Morrow, the genial Controller of
Pittsburg. Is at the Hoffman.

E. D. Wilt, the manager of the Grand
Opera House, is studying ocean effects from
the Congress Hall piazza.

Daniel C. Ripley, the Iron manufacturer or
Pittsburg, Is at Congres Hall for the season.

Among the charming Plttsbnrg belles who
are here Tor the season are the Misses Llllle
P. Schmlller, Morcedlus Flower and Vir-
ginia Flower. Tbey are guests at Congress
Hall.

Mark E. Baldwin, tho famous Pittsburg
pitcher, is registered at Congress Hall.

Mrs. J. E. Potter, wife of the Superintend-
ent of the Carnegie mills at Homestead, is
spending the summer at Congress HalL

Miss Fannie Hackett and Carrie Lindsay
are a charming pair of Pittsburgers at Con-
gress HalL

Superintendent Samuel C Scott, of the
Pittsburg division of the Pennsvlvnnla
Railroad, is at the St. Charles for the sea-
son with his interesting lamily.

Among the late arrivals at the Pennhurst
is J. A Kelly, of Pittsburg, who is popular
with all.

E. M. Kane, the Second street merchant,
has decided to stop for the season at Heck-
lers.

J. Lady, of Pittsburg, who is making a
brier stay at the Hoffman, bathes dally and
attends a hop nightly.

A. B. Wall, the popular Allegheny con-
tractor, Is comfortably located at the Shel-bnrn- e.

Mrs. A D. Hardcastle, a charming woman
from Homeitead, is the leader of a fashion-
able set at the Castle.

Pointers Abont the Plttsbnrg Colony.
Mrs. M. Potter, of Allegheny, wire or the

well-know- n real estate man, is pleasantly lo-

cated at the Clarendon.
C. A Schuldlce, or Pittsburg, is the life of

a J oily crowd of Gas Cityites at the Hoff-
man.

A C McElveen, of Allegheny, is gaining
mucn needed rest at the Shelburne.

Mrs. Chambers McKlbben, or Plttsbnrg,
the charming wife of the Inspeotor General
N. G. P., is to remain at the Hotel Central
lor an indefinite time.

W. H. Watt, of the Pennsvlvania Railroad,
is in charce of a party of Pittsburgers at the
Mansion, including Mr and Mrs. E. P. Suter,
Mr. and Mrs. William Baldwin, Mr. and Mr.
George L. Crulkshank, George Wood and E.
Gi egg.

Among the Allegheny contingent at Heck-
ler's are Mrs. M. Bctlsteln, Mrs. M. Cavag-nar-

Miss Lottie a Walker, Messrs. W. 8.
Walker, F. J. Tenfel, Edwaid Wettaoh, D. A
Dunseatb, H. A Hunneshagen and J. F. Bell
stein.

Colonel 'John Gay, of the United States
Fish Commission, is among the prominent
loiterers by the sea. He was formerly a
well-know- n resident of Pittsburg.

La Forrest M. Wyatt, of Pittsburg, who.
can be seen on the boardwalk every day,
knows all about the Homestead trouble and
loves to talk about it.

William J. Friday, the well-know- n Firth
avenue business man, is domiciled for a
long stay at the Seaside House.

Samuel F. &ipe, with his bride, Is the ob-
ject of envy at the Mansion, where he Is
spending his honeymoon.

Captain Anderson, of Pittsburg, Is making
a short stay at the Waverly with his wife.

Thomas South is among the recent Pitts-
burg arrivals at the Mansion, where ho is
booked tor an indefinite stay. He is accom-
panied by his fatnllv.

Among the prominent Pittsburg guests at
the Mansion are J. Pressley Fleming and O.
W. Kennedv.

Dr. II. S. Hntchlnson, a prominent Pitts-
burg pbysioian, together with his obarnilng
wire, are resting at the Arlington.

W. A. Lw1s and James W. Prescott, two
of Pittsburg's brightest legal lights,! areamong the prominent sojourners bv the sea.

Thomas Fltzpatrlck and son, of Pittsburg,
are among those who are being hospitably
entertained at the J ackson House.

Thomas Anderson, Miss Annie Anderson
and Miss Ida Anderson make una charming
party of Pittsburgers at the Hoffmann.

A beautiful member of the Plttsbnrg

'
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colonv at the Shelburne Is Mm. G. W. Ferris
who will remain for the season.

Richard Holdcn, one of Braddock's prom-
inent iron manuiacturers, is registered at
theEldredge.

John H. Bradshaw and Mrs. T. T. Brad-sha-

of Pittsburg, are sojourning at the
Shelburne.

The Missed ITelen Sheeman. Gertrude
Sheeman, LUlleTttoberts and Ester Holmill
are charming members of the Allegheny
colony at the Clarendon, where they will re-
main for the season.

D. well known in Pittsburg
mercantile circles, is a guest at the Shel-
burne.

Mrs. William Halpln, wife of the well-know- n

Pittsburg engineer, Is being enter-
tained at Congress Hall.

James W. Tyson, Jr., prominent in Pitts-
burg social circles, is at Haddon Hall for a
long sojourn.

L. Probst, a leading Plttsbnrg architect, Is
enjoylnc a brie' vacation at Congress Hall.

J. N. Frohring is among tho Pittsburgers
at Sohaufler's who Is taking life easv.

A J. Wendell, who had rather fish than
eat, makes life gay for the guests at Congress
Hall.

G. L. McFarlane, a well-know- n Plttsbnrg
man. Is at Congress Hall for an indefinite
sojourn.

C. A Bently, a genial Pittsburg restaura-
teur. Is at the Sau Marcos with his charming
wife.

J. M. Andrews, a well-know- n Pittsburg
boat owner, is a popular guest at Congress
Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Bennett and Miss Bessie
Bennett aie among the Gas City newcomers
at Congress Hall.

H. E. Hirseh, of Pittsburg, Is located at
Sohaufler's for a short stay.

Montgomery Bennett, or Pittsburg, has
pleasant quarters at Congress Hall.

Mr. anu Mrs. William D. Hamilton are
leaders of the .Pittsburg society colony at
Congress Hall.

Mr. A C. Shaner, or Plttsbnrg, well known
in financial ciicles, and his charming wife
are popular guests at the sau Marcos.

T. . Douglas, of Pittsburg, who is regis-
tered at Congress Hall, is a dally swimmer.

What Smoky City Folks Are Doing.
C J. Mason, or Pittsburg, who is regis-

tered at Congress Hall, is a fisherman who
always makes phenomenal catches.

James W. Brlslln, or Pittsburg, Is having a
splendid time at the Sau Marcos. Sailing
and fishing occupy his time.

Harry s. Marks, a bright young Pittsburg
law student, is a favorito guest at the Bos-cob-

Mr. Marks Is a fine swimmer and Is
In great demand by the fair sex as a surf
escort.

J. A. Peeples and W. II. Feeples, of Pitts-
burg, who aie at Congress Hall, are always
together.

The Misses Jennie and Mamie Heron are
charming Pittsburg guests at Congress Hall.

Miss Ella S. Truax, a bright and beautiful
girl of Pittsburg, carried off the progressive
euchre honors at the Rossmoie recently.

W. H. Mitchell, or Pittsburg, is whiffing
salt air from the Congress Hallplazza.

Charles W. Ashlev. a well-know- n t'lttsbure
club man, is domiciled at the San Mat cos lor
the season.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bai hour are leaders of a
gay social set at the Mansion.

Mis. J. F. Kelly, of Pittsburg, is at Con-
gress Hall lor u short stay.

The Misses Ida Mooney and Maggie Erb, ofPittsburg, are having a delightlul time at
Congress Uall.

W. R. Dawson, a Pittsburg business man,
will remain lor two or three weeks at the
Sau Marcos.

E. J. .Evans, well-know- In Plttsbnrg
journalistic circles, is registered at Congress
HalL

J. B. Floyd, of Plttsbnrg, has pleasantquarters at Congress Hall, where he is a
popular favorite with the lulr sex.

Daniel Biady and wile, of Plttsbnrg, are
pleasantly located at the Mansion for the
summer.

J. C. Bingham, who fs a successful Smith-fiel- d

street business man, has registered forthe summer at the Mansion.
David Irwin and J. M. Voegtly aie enjoy-

ing lite at Heokler's.
Among the recent Pittsburg arrivals at the

Stockton ate P. C. Dean, Misses May aud
.Ajimo AJcit muujeicu .mmiiiiir.A deligiictui trio or Pittsburgers at theAlulon are the Misses Mary, Rosa and Agues
Keeling.

Conrad Deetrich, the well-know- n South-sid- e
business man, is at the Albion lor theseason.

Among the late Pittsburg arrivals at theSan Maicos are John T. Owen and family.
MUs Elizabeth Murphy, or Pittsburg, adashing and stylish brunette, ia located forthe season at the Ocean House.
A popular trio or lately airived Pittsburg-

ers at the Bingham consist of F. 1. Evans.
B. F. Porter and G. H. Bryner.

Henry Beyrley, Joseph Keeling, T. B.WM1-iam- s

and James S. Hobo are registered at theAlbion.
Peter Gray, Thomas Sunderland and G.

pleasantly located at the Bln-bar-

Among the prominent Pittsburgers noticeddaily on the boardwalk are: J. B. Fioyd
Miss Jennie Herron, Mis M. Herron, 8Brobst Mrs. Ida Mooney, Miss Maggie Erb.
A. J. Wendall, Joseph B. Rice, Miss Nelson!
H. Johnston, M. F. Corrlgan, S. A Pickering,
Miss Com Wehrner, George L. MoFarlane,P.N. Land, John M. Andrews, Charles W.
Runneite, James J. Rioketts, T. E. Douglass,
Chailes J. Mason, Mr. and Mrs. W.

John A Peeples, W. H. Peeples, W. H.Mitchell, George W. Hackett, Miss GraceKiikpatriok. Bowman.

SOLDIERS AT CAPE MAY.

The Lonely GIr a Will Have Beanx a Plenty
In August A Great Social Event Sena-
tor Peffer Likes the Place The Pitt burg
Visitors.

Cape Mat, July SO. Special The girls
that have long been pining this season for

some men have hones
jg of getting them, and
f ineywui mean brass

I buttons. On Mondav
night the Washington

.i. Light Infantry, the
crack military corpsJmJ o f Washington, de
cided to come to capoJjffr- - May and pitch tents
August 20 for a ten

II yl davn enmmnniatit. mi 'a y Tho .... ."...,
event of the season
will be the Simon
Hassler testimonial
ball, which will take
place Saturday night
in Congress Hall. This
is always the occasion

of a gathering of the swellest society visiting
here,and many come from Philadelphia, New
York and Baltimore to attend it. Simon was
60 years old Monday, nnd has been at Cape
May during the summer season for 27 years,
leading the first orchestra in the resort.

The hot weather which has prevailed dur-
ing the past two weeks has driven the vis-
itors to the Cape, as well as other resorts. In
large crowds, and every place in the town
this evening is taken up with either a bed or
cot, the latter being famous ooaches at a
seaside resort during a crowded period.

Last Sunday United States Senator Will-
iam A Peffer, of Kansas, dropped down to
tho Cape from Washington and remained
until Monday morning. He was muoh sur-
prised and pleased with the place, and has
decided to bring his family here on the ad-- J

ournmen t o f Congress.
James G. Blaine, Jr., who I quietly earn-

ing 65 per month in a lallioad office In
Philadelphia, was at the Stockton Wednes-
day and Thursday, but did not register. He
was out of sight most of the time, and only a
few knew that he was in town.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Elkins, of Pltts-
bnrg, arrived at the Stockton Wednesday to
remain for a couple of weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Boyd gave a din-
ner to Mr. and Mrs. Russell - Harrison last
Saturday evening at CongresaJHalL

Misses Nellie and Jessie Rankin, of Plttf.
burg, were handsomely attired at the ball at
Congress Hall last Saturday evening. Miss
Nellie was costumed In a very pretty gown
of red crepe, en train, neck, with
ostrich leather trimming. Miss Jessie was
attired in a becoming dress or figureoJcrepe,
abundantly trimmed? with old rose and col-
ored ribbons.

K. A. Stevenson, of Pittsburg, eame to the
Congress last Saturday for a fortnight's
visit to the Cape.

A A Arbutb.not.or Pittsburg, li enjoying
Ma Dresses mm the Btooktojfs plaacs,

A

P. Katzensteln and family are among
Pittsburg guests at the Cnalfonte.

William A. Stanton and wire, or Pittsburg,
and mother, Mrs. M. Hall Stanton, of
Philadelphia, are enjoying themselves as
guests or the Stockton Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sneathen and wife and
daughter. Miss B. Sneathen, are among Pitts-
burg's popular guests or the Windsor.

Mr. and Mrs. A L. Watson and child are
enjoying a few weeks of seaside life at the
Larayette.

James V. Boob is stopping at the Stockton,
H. 8. Goehrlng, George A. Kelly, Joseph

H. Loekhart, C. D. Marshall and H-- G.Veeder
are among a pleasant crowd of Pittsburgers
at the Stockton.

J. Thorp Potts, of Pittsburg, is a guest of
the Devon.

The President was expected again
Lewis T. Stevxhs.

WHERE THE INVALIDS GO.

Lois of Fan at Gay Sit. Clemens la Spite
of the Slok Folks Fishing on the Lake
Bow a Pittsburger Fat la His Time
There.

Mt. Clbmess, July SO. Special. It comes
with a tramp, tramp, in a sort of a rythmical

measure, the tread
of the pilgrims that
seek this Mecca for
restoring the ills, all
the aches and all the
twists inimical to the
body human. Tou
bear the tread on the
board walks. They
go in squads, and the
friend in company
must be either a
cane, a crntoh or an
invalid's obalr. Veri-t- a

Dly a city of
cripplesl

Does it cureT I hear
that question asked
SO times a day, and
answered in as many

different ways. The burden of evidence
seems to be that many are benefited, but it
does'nt grow out legs and bring new arms.
It is a town ot bathhouses, hotels and board-
ing houses, xou come here to spendmoney,
and there are hundreds of denizens of the
town whose special dntles are to see that you
spend It. First a bathhouse springs up, then
a hotel, then a row of doctors'
offices. Each doctor has in bis
employ his men at the hotel, his attendant
at the bathhouse, and for aught I know his
runner to the train. As to their capacity
I know nothing. How well they diagnose a
case can best be inferred from their manner
of doing business. As to their capacity for
diagnosing prices there can be no question.
Don'c understand by this that there are not
some reputable physicians here, men of
character and ability who do not descend to
questionable methods, but they are the ex-
ception, and the charlatans and Pharisees
are many.

There Is some amusement as well, as I dis-
covered a few days ago when a Jolly
party of Pittsburgeis invited me to Join
them in a fishing excursion On Lake Erie.
Everybody fished when the lake was
reached, although 1 believe in a party of 16
there wete only eight arms that were fit for
actual service. Rheumatism they all called It
and we will let it go at that.

Bed Hair and White Fishes.
A good-nature- d German friend from Pitts-

burg with red whiskers sat next me and
drove me crazy screeching out: "I have got
anuzzer one," while the fish passed by my
bait In Idle scorn. He was In the bow of the
boat, and the girl in the rear cabin that did
all the fishing wore a ted Jacket. I don't
know whether there was any sympathy be-
tween the whiskcis and the red Jacket, but
the fish were white if that means anything.

The town has another adlunot that seems
to be one of its institutions In the shape of a
flock of gamblers that seem to have been
gathered with special fitness tor their duties
from all over the country. The festive
"steei er," alnays gentlemanly In appear-
ance and manner, hovers,vulture-llke- , about
the hotel bathhouses, selects his man, al-

lures him into one of the several traps that
flourish, seemingly with lull pi o tec tion from
the authorities, plucks the bird well and
turns him out to subsist and grow fat on the

mineral waters. One of these
gentry Informed me the other day that it
had been a hard season on the fraternity.

While the cripples may remind you of
Carlsbad there is something else that brings
vivid recollections ol tho Parisian "cocotte."
It is the Mt. Clemens "waiter" girl. She is
soineames native ana to tne manner born,
but more often she is impoited and she
blossoms lu every hotel in this mineral
blessed city. She is the pink or piopriety
from 6 a. K. until sundown and then her
halcyon days, or rather nights, begin. It Is
either a ride to the lake shore or an c

dance at one of what are termed ' club-
houses," and then a hilarious ride home
somewhere In the small hours. Tho town
abounds with this product and In the morn-
ing at breakfast It stands arrayed In im-
maculate white, full of dignity, waits foryonr Older and manages to brin you pigs'
test when you order potatoes as its mind
wanders away to that "last sweet waltz
with Charley."

How a Pittsburger Got Cared.
I believe that many who come here in

very bad shape go away thoroughly cured,
but I must tell you of a well-know- n Pltts--

A Chicago Belle.

burg gentleman who has the record. They
bad to bring him here on a stretcher and he
got located as comfortably as possible under
the circumstances at one of the hotels. He
secured an attendant who lugged him down
stairs on his back the first morning after his
arrival, got as far as the door and was shown
the nearest bathhouse, "Now take mo to the
bar," he said, and to the bar he went, and
there be sat on a chair having whisky
brought to him all of that day ana ftr the
balanoe of his stay. "In fact," said the land-
lord of the house yesterday, "that man did
notnlng during his stay here but swear and
drink whisky, and he went away declaring
he couldn't see where the baths came In.
Tet be never left the bar except to be car-
ried to Ins room."

Speaking of saloons, it will surprise Pitts-
burgers to hear they run here day and night.
Last Sabbath I walked out and heard tile
clergyman's voice mlnglo as it floated out
on the air with strains coming from some
husky voice of "boom ter ro." The saloon
was next door to the church almost, and
though it was Sunday morning, both had a
crowd. Harrt Clay.

DOGS POPULAR AT THE .FALLS,

Belles Are Paying S100 for Popples A
Beauty In Tissue Paper.

Niagara Fails, July SO. Spec at Whew,
but this has been a scorcher. It has been
hot even at the Falls. The guests have not
had much ambition to do muoh excopt find
the coolest spots on the verandas and lawns,
hardly caring to go even to their meals. The
evening dancing parties were omitted, but
the orchestras sweltered through their pro-
grammes. The craze this week has been
dogs. This Is prevalent among the young
ladies. The street venders of pups have
netted small fortunes, as high as $100 being
paid for a"St, Bernard pup of doubtful pedi-
gree, while pugs and setters brought lesser
prices.

I round a young miss from Pittsburg who
struck a novel idea. She was disporting her-
self in a white tissue paper dress. It looked
cool and there was no weight to it. "Why
It is nerfectlv dellarhtfnl." she said. "I feel
Justasoooland lovely as can De,"and she
looked it too. She has set tho fashion and
no doubt her coterie of mends win ue fol-
lowing suit betore many days.

It is a shame tne way the Canadian officials
of the Government Park elose the gates to
that delightful retreat so early in the even-Ins- ;.

Silvias; parties are shut out early in
the Tenia and ihorlty after I o'clock, joti

at the time for an hour or two of pleasant
driving. But then, that is Canada.

The following Pennsylvanlans are regis-
tered at the leading hotels:

At the International Mr. S. Wlnlzan,
G. IT. Del worth, T. W. Hartman and wile, G.
F. Lang and H. B. Goshon and wire, of Pitts-burg.

Cataract House A B. Wigley and wife, J.
M. Weber, Samuel S. Miller, Harry D. Miller,
H. W. Singer, of PlttsDurg.

Clirton House W. S. Ward and wife, ofPittsburg.

THE CHAUTAUQUA OF OHIO.

Pleasing and Instructive Programme for
the Present Season.

Epwobth Park, Bethesda, O., July 30.
lpeetok This summer resort and assembly
ground, situated on the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, 20 miles west "of Bellalre and 8
miles east of Barnesville, O., is enjoying a
boom this season, the first campmeeting
having been held some 21 years ago. It was
then known as Burr's Mills Camp Ground.
There are many families on tho grounds,
some of whom have been here for two
months, and this week every oottage will he
occupied and a number of canvas tents put
up.

The Second Assembly will begin next
Tuesday, August 2. Dean Wright, of Bos-
ton, will he present again this year andwill conduct the Greek class andtbeChurehCongress; Dr. Davidson will come with his
stereoscope; Dr. Eaton, with a 4Ji inoh
telescope, and a number of microscopes of
varying power; Prof. Welden will conduct
the chorus class, and Miss Bessie Hoge,
missionary-elec- t to India, who has been In
training t no years at Cincinnati, will have
charge or the Kindergarten class; Miss
Curran has the Art class; Pror. Rea, a Look-abo- ut

club; Dr. Manchester the Normal
Bible class; Dr. Osborne will lecture on
"Matrimony;" Rev. E. L. Eaton on the
"Witch of Endor," and Frank Smith on
"Army Experiences," and on "Life in
AndersonvJile." Dr. Pope and DeWitt
Miller also down for lectures.

Saturday, August 6, will be Epworth
League day. The leacue will be out In
force, and Rev. D. H. Moore, D. D., editor
Western Christian Advocate, Cincinnati, O.,
will deliver the Epworth address at 2:30
p. m. Wednesday, Augnst 10, will bo Pio-
neer day. The Hon. John A Bingham will
deliver the Old Folks' address. Saturday,
August 13, will be G. A. K. day, with a band
concert and reunion of veterans, and an ad-
dress by Major-Gener- O. O. Howard.

The Barnesville Guitar and Mandolin Club
will give a concert the second night of the
Assembly, and a vocal and instrumental
concert will be given under the direction of
Prof. Weeden, Tuesday evening, August S.

In addition there will be classes formed in
physical and voice culture. Rev. J. A. Mills,
P. E. of Bainesyllle dlstrlot, is superintend-
ent of instruction. As usual, there will be
short matin and vesper services each day,
led by the different ministers present.

THE QUIET OF CRESS0N.

Every Visitor Feels the Repose as Soon as
Bis Train Is Gone Card Parties the
Popnlar Amnsement Pittsburgers En-

joying the Jool Breezes.
Cressoh SrRnros, Pa., July SO. Special

The Pennsylvania and New Jersey State
Dental Society has
come and gone, and
Cresson has settled
down to tnat mo-
notonous quiet that
every visitor feels as
soon as the train has
pulled out from
which he alighted.
Tho only light
amusement that
seems to be popular
is card parties, and
almost every night
some prominent lady
or gentleman is
seen entertaining
their friends in the
parlor and distribut-
ing prizes to the

successful players. Baseball appears to be
a little flat this year, and, with the excep
tion or one or two games between the wait-
ers and younger guests, there is very little
enthusiasm.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Donnelly have ar-
rived with their family and are occupying
the Sohoonmaker cottage. Mr. Donnelly
brought bis horses along and his daughtersmay be seen riding every nice morning.

Dr. C. II. Hoffman was.a guest last week of
Mr. Lawrence Dtlworth.

Miss Margerete Darlington and Miss
Clark, of Chicago, left Cresson Monday
night for Bar Harbor accompanied by Mr.Harry Darlington.

Governor Pattlson and family will be hereon August 13.

Rev. Geo. Rogers has been conducting
services In the parlor of the Mountain
Hotfse, but will be succeeded hereafter by
Bishop Whitehead.

Miss Worthelmer and a party of young
friends were the victims of a Kodak fiend
out near the lion Springs Sunda; some-
thing artistic Is expected.

Joseph Rhue, of the hosiery firm of Jos.
Rhue & Bro., stopped over Sunday.

Among the many prominent Pittsburg
people who have their families here off andon and run down for Saturday and Sundaymay be mentioned: B. F. Jones, A. E. W.
Fainter, Georce E. Painter, Lawrence h,

L. W. Dalzell and John Morehead.Judge Acheson and daughter arrivedTuesday nizbt.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McClintock came inon a late train Thursday night and are ly

housed in a private cottage.
Other prominent Pittsburg people stop-

ping at tho Mountain House are: A. Gucken-lieimerau- d

wife. Mrs. C. L. Goehlng, Mrs. A.
B. Starr. Miss Turner, or Wilklnsburg, Joslah
Cohen. Esq., and wile, W. A Black and wife,J. E. Porter, son of Captain Porter, of

E. O. Loveland and family, W. tt

Harold, Miss Marv Halpln, Mrs. H. W.
Nceley, Mr. John D. Sullivan, Rev. D.Shan-
non and A Israel, Esq , and wile.

Miss S. B. Pitcairn, daughter of the rail-
road magnate, is here with a party oflady
friends.

PITTSBUBQ PEOPLE IN EAST.
t

Doings or Summer Sojourners at the Sea-
shore and In the Mountains.

Bostojt, July 80. Special -- Tho extreme
heat of the past week has driven people to
the seashore and mountains in thousands,
and the influx is unprecedented in the his-
tory of the New England States.

At the famous bathing beaches the scene
is an animated one; hundreds are to be seen
at all hours of the day and even late into
the evening.on these moonlight nights, tak-ln- z

a dip. The prevailing oostume is blue.
Now and then one sees a pretty girl in a loud
suit of white or red, but more often 'tis the
charming girl who shows off her natural
gifts in something plain, while the plain-lookin- g

girl seeks to look'charming in a
gaudy costume.

Plttbtirg is not as well represented among
the arrivals the past n eek as she will doubt-
less be from now on till September, but
those who have come East are "in the swim"
of sooiety, and are having a gay time.

Magnolia, Mass., a most beautiful shore of
Cape Ann, is the attractive spot of many
Pittsburgers, and here the artist revels in
all the beauties of nature from the rustlo to
the sublime orocean views. This weejhthe
Gayley's arrived at the Blynman HlKse,
Magnolia, and those of the party domiciled

.V $$. -
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Just Resting.

there Include Mr. James Gayley, Miss Jlary
T. Gavley, Miss Amies M. Gayley, Miss Flor-
ence Gayley and maid.

Mrs. Mildred Wagner, of Plttsbur.', has ar-
rived at the Blynman House, Magnolia, tor
the season.

Mrs. Thomas C Jenkins, Mr. Edward E.
Jenkins and T. Clifton Jenkins, or Pittsburg,
are at the Grand View House, Annlsquam,
Cape Ann, and will remain through August.

The Misses Alice and Adriaune Graham,
and Mrs. Flora Oxnard, of Flttsbursr, are
visiting with Mrs. L T. Hopkins, at Hyan-nispor- t,

Mass,
Mr. John H. Ricketson, of Pittsburg, has

arrived at Nonqultt. Mass.. the summer re-

sort made famous as the residing place of tb e
late General Phil Sheridan. '

Mis. R. 11. Hen on, or Pittsburg, is at tbe
Ocean House. York Beach, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Card nnd child of
Pittsburg are summering at tbe Seaside Inn,
Seal Harbor, adjacent to Bar Harbor, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Rogers, Miss Cora
Hogers and Miss Jessie Rogers of Morris,
town, Pa are at the Hesperus House, Mag

nolia, where are also many Philadelphians
of note.

Miss Lottie Perry of Erie, Pa., Is at Hotel
Onset, Onset Bay, Mass.

Mrs. Helen Proctor, or Mcadvllle, Pa., Is
with her sisters, the Misses Bradbury, at
Elm Farm, Saco, Me.

Mrs. J. A Teuton, or Bradford, Pa., Is at
Tavlor Cottage, Dnxbury Bench, Mass.

Miss Mary H. Bent.a charming J onng lady
from Harrlsburg, Pa., is the belle of Marion,
the home or the clevelands. She is summer-
ing at the Sippuan House there.

AT PEACEFUL CHAUTAUQUA.

Bow the Summer Folk Spend Their
Time The Cottage Fad Has Faded
Pittsburg Visitors at the Various Re-

sorts.
CHABTAUqFA, N.T.,July SO -'- 3pecial Fads

come and go in Chautauqua just as In less
intellectual places.
Four years ago it be-ca-

a great ford to
have German and
French cottages,
where no English Is
spoken. These cot-
tages filled npso fast
that summer after
summer new ones
were opened. This
season there was a

J collapse and the Ger
man and French cot-

tages are lonesome. Of conrse. there aro
still a few devotees or the fad, but as a fad It
is really dead.

People sometlmos bring a Saratosa with
fourteen or more dresses prepared to make
a stunning Impression, bnt they go away at
the end of the week declaring Chautauqua
not the place to enjoy life. They cannot
makeup their minds to stay It out. But
Chautauqua positively is the place for those

tff
What TTvy Like Best.

who like quiet enjoyment people who can
take a book and, with the splash o: the water
ringing In tbelr ears, forget the common
things of life and live only with their hero
in sunny climes or fairy land. Chautauqua
does not grow monotonous and even on rainy
days congenial spirits club together within
tbe cottage doors and make you glad It did
rain so you can have such a splendid time.

Pittsburgers it Sterllngworth Inn J. W.
Klnnear, T. E. James, J. C. Roberts, Thomas
Fawcett and wire. Harry Llovd and wife,
Harry Lloyd, Jr., William H. Watt. J. B. d,

Lewis P. Faivcett, Miss Cora D. Faw-
cett.

New Kent House V. C. Williams, C. P.
Anderson, John Young, N. B. Richardson,
Mrs. A. W. Rook, Mrs. Charles A Carroll,
Miss Harriet Conner, E. M. Rook, Mrs. D. C.
Negley, Miss Clara Negley, Miss J. K. Wood-wel- l.

J. D. Hallman, P. M. French, G. F.
Gerdes, Miss Mary Gerdes.

Point Chautauqua, Lake Side Cottage-Joseph- ine
Marshall, Miss Ida M. McUanghan,

Miss Ruth Tayler, Mis Martha Harrison,
Miss Mnlholland, Dr. W. J. Rigs, Dr. I. W.
Biggs, Hattie May Gamble, Miss Charlotte
Acheson, Miss Jennie Trefnnger, Miss Essie
Garbart, Miss Mary Baffcrty, Miss Kate e,

Miss Rose N. Garvey, Charles Noble,
Ottilia Illenger, Martha F. Matthew, Mr.
David McElwalne and family, T. U. Lee and
family. Mlsa Marv Webb. Mis Ella Rafferty.

Phlpps Cottage Mrs. Maiy J. Lemon and
two sons, Ina M. Stewart.

Grand Hotel Mrs. II. L. Klans, Andrew S.
Miller and wife, Mrs. M. A. Rohbock and son,
8. M. Wallace, R. H. Barker, John M. Case,
L. E. Moore and wife. Miss Blanche Reed,
Elmer Clans.

Spencer Cottage Misses Sarah, Elizabeth
and Laura Anderson, Miss Edna R. Davis,
Bee Metzger, Mrs. Wade Wilson and chil-
dren, Mrs. J. H. if. Roberts, Misses Cora A
M. and Margaret E. M. Roberts, 31. Arnfleld,
Miss Alice Hasley, Mr. Brltton and wife.

Barnes Cottage Miss Anna Wardward,
Miss M. J. McCracken. Benj. Prltchard, Mrs.
L. V. Oberlln, Misses Nina and Llda Oberlln,
WiUOoerlln, C. Hadley. Mrs. W. H. Keyt,
Miss Jessie Keyt, Charley Keyt, S. L. y,

Miss Adele D. Mcllenry, Miss George
Glass, Misses Blanche and Ella Glsss, Mrs.
Robert McCoy and son, Edward E. Levi,
Miss Grace Levi. Frank Herslev nnd family.
Robert Thorne and lamily, M. K. Garrett
and family, Mrs. E. J. Livin7Stone, Miss
Annie Livingstone, W. W. McCracken, J. M.
Edmundson.

Peas Cottage Charles II. Holvland, J. B.
McClelland, Joseph R. Gillander.J. D. Jones,
Miss Anna Fife, Mrs. R. S. Bobb, Miss Helen
Robb, Plttsbnrg; M. H. Knowles, Mrs. Joseph
L. Nevln, Mrs. John A Roe, Walter J.
Burnes, Daniel D. Grant, Sewickley.

Pittsburgers registered at Chautauqua
Miss Elizabeth Taylor, Miss Jennie Taylor,
Mis Becca Murdock, G. H. Weaver, Mrs. W.
E. Osborne, John W. McKee, Mrs. Sarah
McKee, William Evnns, Mrs. Mary Evans,
Miss Sadie Powell, Miss Maggie Clark, Miss
Leona Albright. Miss O. Blanche Thornburg,
Miss Lizzie McKee, Miss Jeanette Albright,
William McCandless and family, orBellevue,
J. B. Pope, C. W. Popo, Mrs. Mary Pope,
John H. Frank, Miss Mary B. Frank, Miss
Myrtle Graff, Sheldon Graff. Mrs. Jos. P.
Hanna, Miss Sara Metcalfe, Miss Maude B.
McFarland. J. 3. Fulton, C. W. Eckert, C. V.
Abbogast. Lillie II. Miller, William H. Ver-ne-r,

Mrs. John Sweeney.Miss Anna M. John-
ston, or Sewickley: Mr. and Mrs. Gettleman,
Miss Lillie Gettleman, and Miss Mary Hum-mlng- s,

Bellevue.
Thompson House, Maysvtlle Julius

Slough, J. M. Patterson. Abe Gillelanu, W.
II. Boyd, Cbarles Bassett, J. M. Uoch, A. W.
Boggs and wire, D. N. Palmer, George G.
Herring, George It. Wade.

Hotel Chautauqua J. M. Marels, J. J.
Mead, F. W. Hawkins and wife, Mi-- s Mary
P. Semple, H. G. Stratman, Charles Bock, K.
T. Foieob, Mrs. W. J. Friday, Jr., Mrs. E. M.
Morris, Miss Edna Schmidt.

Barton House George Hershbergcr, John
C. Hershberger, T. P. Hershoerger, Jr.

Frase A. Pabxxr.

A 000D TIME OH THE TH0U3AND ISLES

Pittsburgers Get Up an Inter'stlng Yacht
Race Personal Points of Interest.

Aiixasdbia Bat, July 30. Special A
veritable fairy land scene greeted the merry
dancers at the first garden party of the sea-
son given at the Thousand Island Houso.

Among the prominent society people
resent were Miss Clark, Mr. William J.
ewis, Mr. Charles Donnelly, Jr., G. T. Rar-rert-

Jr., C. L. Hayden, of Pittsburg, and I.
L. 8hleids, or Philadelphia. The committee
were W. T. Pierce, New York, G. T. Rafferty,
Jr., C. L. Hayden, Jr., Charles Donnelly, Jr.,
of Pittsburg, I. L. Shields, or Philadelphia,
W. P. West, E. C. Roberts, W. B. Wistar,
Brooklyn.

About one week ago some of the promi-
nent summer residents at the Bay began to
make preparations for a steam yacht race.
Three yachts were entered and a purse of
$500 was made up by the following parties:
Churles Steckler and David stearne, of New
York; I. W. Kimball mm A. T. U Shields, of
Phllaueipuia; anu Charles unnneiiy una
W. J. Lewis, ot Pittsburg. At 2i50 starter
Charles Donnelly, of Pittsburg, fired the
pistol, and the yachts sturted on a'.'0-mtl- e

course. The yachts were the Sirlu, owned
by Captain Henry Degraw; C. W. Crossmou,
owned by Captain Will Vlsger, or Alexan-
dria Bay, und the Ziyara, owned by
J. M. Barton, or Rome. N. Y. The
officers of tbe day were: starter.Charles Don-
nelly, of Pittsburg; judges, W. T. Pierce, of
New York; W. J. Lewis and O. W. Rafferty,
of Pittsburg, and referee, n. A. Thompson,
of Brooklyn. The race was very olose and
exolting tbroughour, nml clo-e- d in follow-
ing order: Sit-I- first, C W. Crossmou
second and the Ziyara ihinl

Dr. and Mrs. J. C Reynolds, or Oil City,
Pa., are becoming known as successful
anglers at the Crossmon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wakefield, of Plttsbnrg,
are among the society people nt the Bay.

Among the people from Pittsburg and
vlolnity registered here are the following:
Mr. H. M. Dykeuian, Pottstown, Pa.; Mr. and
Mrs. A. Grautzeiger. Allegheny City; Mr.
William J. Servis, Jr., Pittsburg; Mr. and
Mrs. A H. Dutton, Youngstowu; Mr. and
Mrs. James T. Dodson. Bethlehem; Mr. and
Mrs. James Spandau, Miss Emma Spandau,
Pittsburg; Mr. 11. L.7l:hols, Misses Jennie
W.Nichols, Nora E. Nichols and Mrs. E. J
Haskln, Coddersport; Mr. )T.B.ChiIds. Pitts-
burg.

Crowded Bouses xt Templeton.
TKiriJETOjr, Pa., July The

arrival of Pittsburgers to this, resort Is be-
yond anything in the history, of our hotels.
Every room in Hotel Thompson is occuptep
at this writing and cots are belngbrought
into asc-

itis Belnntrt and Miss Sattele are among

SUMMER RESORTS.
jTi-- l"WViliiNJrfjs.jtjt

HOTEL BATES
AND GENERAL INFORMATION

Ifaa he at TBE D1SPATCWS Busi-
ness Office. Bmithfleid and Oiajnond.

NEW JERSEY.

Atlantlo City.

THE MDITOXr-Oce- an

end of South Carollni .it.
V. B. STUART.

THE XEHMA-N- ,
Ocean end Pennsylvania avenue. Atlantic Cltr,
N.J. F.W. LEHMAN A CO.

TMTE IBGEWATIK.
Under present management 10 years.

E. D. PARKINSON.

rpHE MEIYK08E Arkansas ar.. hair square
L' from beach. Kates 11 5 to ft 60 per day. t; to
10 per week--. C. H. nPDXUT.

HOTEL MOXTEBET, Atlantic City. N. J.
Ocean end or New York av. Cool situation. All
comforts. Excellent table. E. K. N BWCOMER

THE OSBOBXE,
Corner Pacldc and Arkans avenues.

MK3. It. J. OSBORNE.

THE irrOEIA.
CorntrorPaclfleand New York avenues.

Near the beach: excellent table: rates reasona-
ble M. LUNGER. Proprietor.

THE ARCntXE, Atlantic City: ocean end of
Connecticut avenue; now open. Circulars at Dis-
patch offlce. B. M. FERGUSON. LYDIA M'C.
CBAWFOKU.

HOTEL WELLINGTON.
Ocean end of Kentucky avenne,

Atlantic City, N. J.
M. A. 411. S. MILNOR.

Circulars at Dispatch offlce.

THE IRVINGTON,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

ON THE BEACH.
CHAMBERS & HOOPES.

HOTEL ALBION,! Atlantic
N. J.

City,

OPENS JUNE 25.
Three minutes' walk from bathing grounds.

Accommodations, 350.
QU8TAV A. KNOBLAUCH.

THE STOCKTON,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

First-clas- s. $2 50 per day. Special Tate by
weekormontb. STEPHEN J. KIRK.

THE MANSION,
LARGEST HOTEL.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR.
ORCHESTRA FROM JUNE TO OCTOBER.

CHARLES McGLADE.

Cape May.

THE ALPINE, Cape May. N. J.. Decatur it,
first house from Beach; ODen all the year.

THEODORE MUELLER, proprietor.

HOTEL COLUMBIA, Cape May. .--J.

Home comforts, all modern conveniences, moder-
ate rates; renovated and papered t&ronxhout.

W. B. L1VEZEY. proprietor.

HOTEL IAIAYCTT1.
Tnnv TBlirY A flit Prnnrl.tnp.

Open Jane 18: all modern lmprortments: located
dlnctlv on the beach; terms 13 to IS per day,
Apply to JOHN TRACY A CO..
Washington Hotel, Phlla. 1'a.. or Cape May. H. J,

THE STOCKTON,
CAPE MAY, N.J.,

A. FtrstClasio Hotel,
Will open June 4th and remain open until

Ootober 1st.
F. T1IEO. WAtTOW,

Proprietor.

Other Resorts.

PABKIE HOUSE, Sea Girt, N. J., directly
on ocean front. Woods In rear. Gas and electrla
bells. All modern Improvements. Thirteenth
season. Open all the year. THOS. DEVLIN. Prop.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL,
bEA ISLE CITT. N. J..

Now open. Directly on the beach. Large, spacious
rooms. Hot and cold baths. Elevator. Terms
reasonable. T. C. GILLETTE CO.

COLORADO.

IRON SFHINS8 HOTEL. Manlton. Col.,
3 to H a day. H. T. BLAKE. Proprietor. AUo.

ofMexican Gulf Hotel, Pass Christian. Miss.

NEW YORK.

POINT "WHITESIDE, ChnutaFii Lake.
Situation cool, shady and healthful. Excellent

table. Hone open through September. Address
II. C. WH1TE31PE. Cbantanqua. N. Y.

PENH SYLVAN 1A.

FABK-T- he family summer resort, onDILI, bants of Lake Ene. will open for the sea-

son on June 30. ISK. Terms very reasonable to
permanent borders. ROBERT DILL, Proprietor,
i orth East, Pa.

THE CSNTRAL HOTEL,
LORETTO, CAMBRIA CO.. PA.,

Newly reatted and refurnished throughout. Terms,
fStolsperweeK.

OHIO PYLE FALLS.
The FERN CLIFF and OHIO PYLE Hotels now

open. Refurnished, flrst-cla- ss in every respect.
Table unexcelled. Special rates for families.
Grounds for lawn tennis and croquet. Billiards
and bowling aUeys. DONEHOO X ELLIOTT.

PINE HEIGHTS INN ANU COTTAOIS,
Allegheny Mountains, location unsurpassed;most

region of Pennsylvania: all modernfilcturesque purest water and finest air: steam
heat; tennis: open about June 30; Illustrated cir-

cular. A. a. GKIEK. iHrmlnzuam, Huntingdon
county. Pa.

FRANK'S HOTEL,
In tbe Allegheny Mountains,

LIGONIEB, PA
Kates. 12 to 2 50 per day. $10 to 117 50 per week.

Now open for the season. Table 11 rst class. Abun-
dant shade, elegant grounds, good music, grand
ballroom, bowling alleys, billiard room, good car-
riage service, cool drives, pure spring water, good
flshW. Penna. K. R.. via L. V. E. R.. datly to
hotel grounds. Send for illustrated pamphlet and
diagram of rooms. Address

JOHN H.FHANK. Llgonler. Pm.

THE OXIiY

LICENSED DRUGSTORE

IX THE CITY.

Liquors for MEDICINAL Purposes.

CALIFORNIA PORTS, SHERRIES, ETC.

At Mo a Quart.

PURE OLD RYE WHISKIES
jfrom $1 to $1 60 Per Quart.

All Goods Guaranteed as Represented.

G. EISENBEIS,
(Successor to H. P. Schwartz,)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,

113 FEDERAL ST., Allegheny, Pa.
Tel. S018. Established 133S.

the most darine; swimmers and undor a com-
petent instructor are making rapid
progress.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Brosie are qulto popular
bathers and ore seen dally In the water.

Colonel W. D. Moore has been here a week
with his family. He furnishes jrreat amuse-
ment for the bathing parties ho accompa- -

Mr. Fred Swank caught a nice string of
bass last Wednesday.

ff Thomas Hunter and wife are
quartered at Hotel Thompson.

The late arrivals from Pittsburg are Mr.
and Mrs. T. F. Ca'son and family. Miss Han-

nah B. Peterson, Mr. W. C. Fownes.Mr. C. B.
Fowncs, W. J. John3ton, Miss Lena Sattele,
Mr. Fred. Swank, Mis L. GUleiand, Miss
Hattie Gazzam, Theo. E. lhrig and lamily.

Mrs. F. A. Walter, accompanied by her
daughter, Mrs. Wallace, grandson Albert
W nllace and maid, arrived at tho Thomp-o-n

Wednesday for several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Lemon, of Plttsbnrg. ar the

latest arrivals, also Mr. M. O. Cogglns.

Pitts Dnrcers at Deer Park.
Dun Pake, July a). Special Tho fol-

lowing Plttsbnrgers are registered herej
Miss Grace Thompson, Horace A. Denny,
George P. Hamilton, F. P. Phillips, Mrs.
Phillips.

At Mountain Lake dlstriDuted at the vari-
ous hotels and boarding bouses are: Laura
A. Bunne), H. C. Cannach and Mr. and Mr.
Clinton, of Pittsburg; J. P. Wayman and R.
W. nazleton, of .Wheeling; Mrs. L. Hau
man, of PlttsbnrsjS. B. Bentley of Mononga-bel- a

and MUs N. Browning, of Claysville.
At Oakland are: Miss A. Read and Miss J.

Bead, of Pittsburg.
For addit ional rummer retort neret t pagt IS.

Wi


